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Preface

Edition 1 & 2:
I doubt whether when my wife Jeanette had any idea of the time she would devote to genealogical research when she started a photo-album of old family photographs inherited from her parents, dating back to before 1875.

One photograph had the names of three generations on the back and this prompted her to start digging into the past. She started by using the South African Archives online search facility and was amazed at the amount of data available. Through the www she also made contact with other genealogists, some in other countries such as the Netherlands and Australia and found that all genealogists were very willing to share information. Many phone calls and emails to family members, close and extended, also supplied valuable information.

Jeanette first completed the Kruger, married to Van Manen, research (surnames: Kruger, Retief, Van Manen and Dargon) and published it in 2012 (1st Edition) and again in 2014 (2nd Edition). She recently completed the Clements, married to Buytendag, research (surnames: Clements, Palmer, Turner, Buytendag and Kasselman) and this 2015 publication will be the 1st Edition thereof.

Although there is much information outstanding she considered it desirable to publish what is available, hoping that it would serve as a catalyst to encourage greater interest and thereby hopefully get more information and photos that she could incorporate in a 2nd Edition.

It is worth mentioning that Jeanette had her own training company for eighteen years, specializing in Ventura Publisher and the Corel Graphics Suite. Her knowledge of publishing helped her to layout and publish her research from raw data to publications, both in print as well as PDF versions.

I hope that all readers of this and her previous publication will be inspired to collect and preserve their family history for the sake of their descendants.

Fred Clements
July 2015

Edition 3:
Due to feedback from the extended Clements family it was possible to update the previous editions. Thank you to all that contributed.

Jeanette P Clements
March 2016
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Genealogy of Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS, (née PALMER) 1879-1916

Grandparents of Florence Louisa(e):
Frederick Charles PALMER  c1824-1865
× Elizabeth Martha FOLLEY 1828-1906

Parents of Florence Louisa(e):
Frederick Charles PALMER 1851-1922
× Louisa Emma BEECHLEY *c1856

Siblings of Florence Louisa(e)

1. Percy William PALMER *c1876/7
2. Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS (née PALMER) *c1879
   1st wife to John James CLEMENTS 1872.06.19-1937.06.18.
3. Frederick Charles (Chas) PALMER *c1881
4. Louisa Frances PALMER *c1882/3
   × Alfred Edward HEATH *c1880 or 1883.03.30
5. Ernest Henry PALMER *c1884/5
   × Ethel Annie NN
6. Albert Septimus PALMER *c1887/8
   × Mabel Frederica COX *1886
7. John PALMER *c1889/90
8. Arthur Cecil PALMER c1892-1959
   × Violet DANIEL
   Arthur Cecil PALMER c1892-1959
   ×× Susanne (Sue) Margaret HEATH 1900.11.01-1980
9. Stanley Herbert PALMER 1893.01.17-1974.06
   × Daisy CLARK
10. Leslie George PALMER *c1895/6
    × Ethal Ann NN *c1893

– iv –
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Great-Grandparents:
Thomas TURNER *1791
× Susannah NN *1792.

Grandparents:
Thomas J.H. TURNER *1823
× Sarah JACKSON 1823-1892

Parents:
Thomas James TURNER 1850/51-1899
× Emily HOKLER *1853

Siblings of Edith Elizabeth

1. Alfred G. TURNER 1873-1940
2. Henry Holder (Harry) TURNER *1876
3. Edward Thomas TURNER 1879-1884
4. Louisa Emily TURNER 1881-1903
5. Edith Elizabeth CLEMENTS, née TURNER 1882/3-1947.11.24
   2nd wife to John James CLEMENTS
6. Reuben Thomas (Reu) TURNER *1885
   × Madge NN
7. Philip Andrew (Phil) TURNER *1887
8. Herbert John (Bert) TURNER *1889
10. Florence TURNER *1896
   × Unknown
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Genealogie van Hester Helena BUYTENDAG (née KASSELMAN) 1897-1977

Stamvader:
  a. Johannes KASSELMAN 1768-1821.07.06
  × Johanna Maria Magdalena MATTHEE c.1792-1868

  b1. Johannes (Hans) Jurgen KASSELMAN
  b2. Barendina Carolina KASSELMAN
  b3. Joachim Petrus Wilhelmus KASSELMAN

b3. Joachim Petrus Wilhelmus KASSELMAN 1817.10.07-1909.10.26
  × Susanna Maria MATTHEE 1820.08.03-1888.12.01

  Grootouers van Hester Helena:
  b3.c4. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1845.10.13 of 1840.07.11-1875.04.30
  × Susanna Maria Catharina JANEKE 1845.10.31-1885.06.22

  b3.c4.d1. Albertina Stoffelina KASSELMAN *1871 × NIEUWENHUYS
  b3.c4.d2. Joachim Petrus KASSELMAN *1872
  b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874-1900, vervolg op volgende bladsy...

Ouers van Hester Helena:
  b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874.10.01-1900.07.09
  × Johanna Christina BRITZ(S) c1870-193?

  b3.c4.d3.e1. Johanna Christina KASSELMAN 1895.05.14-1950.08.17
  × James Charles HUNTER 1895.07.27-1955.07.13

  × Jan Louis COETZEE *c1893

  b3.c4.d3.e3. Hester Helena KASSELMAN 1897.11.08-1977.07.04
  × Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG 1892.03.06-1966.12.14

Na afsterwe van b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874-1900
trou Johanna Christina BRITZ(S) weer met
Hermanus Christoffel HAVENGA c1834-1917.12.30
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Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prog / SV</td>
<td>Progenitor / Stamvader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DN / SK</td>
<td>Death Notice / Sterfkennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(KAB: Cape/Kaap, TAB: Transvaal, VAB: Orange Free State/Vrystaat, NAB: Natal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AN</td>
<td>Anti-Nuptial Contract / Huwelikskontrak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>South Africa / Suid-Afrika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN</td>
<td>First name(s) unknown / Eerste naam/name onbekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NN</td>
<td>Surname unknown / Van onbekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*</td>
<td>born / gebore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>~</td>
<td>baptised / gedoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>×</td>
<td>first marriage or partnership / eerste huwelik of verhouding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>××</td>
<td>second marriage or partnership / tweede huwelik of verhouding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>†</td>
<td>died on / sterfdatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>circa (about) / ongeveer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>née</td>
<td>maiden name / nooiensvan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place names / Plekname

In this document place names are used as they were at the appropriate time (<1994, e.g. Cape, Transvaal, Natal, Orange Free State). For recent dates (1994 and after) the current place names are used (e.g. Eastern Cape, Western Cape, Northern Cape, Gauteng, Kwazulu-Natal, Free State, Limpopo, Mpumelanga, North-West). All towns and provinces are in South Africa unless specified as UK or other country.

Numbering / Nummering van geslagte

Progenitors that came to South Africa are numbered “a”. Their children “b”, etc., for the next generations. For each generation the children are numbered 1, 2, 3 etc. Children of daughters are numbered according to the husband’s genealogy, in this document they are only numbered 1, 2, 3 etc., no generation letter as it is not applicable.

Die stamvader wat die land ingekom het, word altyd genommer a, die volgende geslagte b, c ens., met elke geslag se kinders genommer 1, 2, 3, ens., volgens geoortedatum. Vroulike kinders se kinders het slegs numeriese nommers omdat hulle volgens die man se geslagte genommer word.
Genealogy of John James Clements, VC
married
firstly to Florence Louisa(e) Palmer and
secondly to Edith ELizabeth Turner
CLEMENTS Ancestral Chart

TURNER
Prev gen unknown Prev gen unknown
Thomas JH TURNER 1791
Susanna NN 1792

PALMER
Prev gen unknown Prev gen unknown
Frederick Charles Palmer c1824
Elizabeth Martha FOLLEY 1828

Frederick Charles PALMER 1851
Louisa Emma BEECHLEY c1856

Thomas JH TURNER 1823
Sarah JACKSON 1823

Prey gen unknown
Thomas James TURNER 1850/51
Emily HOLDER 1853

He at least had one sibling:
Elizabeth Sophia 1870-1935,
× Douglas Archibald CAMPBELL
× John Hamilton DIEPRAEM

John James CLEMENTS 1872-1837
first wife

Florence Louisa(e) PALMER 1879-1916
second wife

Edith Elizabeth TURNER 1883-1947

1. Clive Hamilton CLEMENTS 1906-1952
no children

Olive Louise KELLY 1908-1989
no children

Twins

Doris Amy BARLOW 1908-1977
3 children:

Evelyn Florence HODGMAN 1910-1977
2 children:

Frederick (Fred)
Charles CLEMENTS 1912-1991
4 children:

John Austin
Henry CLEMENTS 1923-2012
2 children:

Edward Philip (Ted/Ed)
CLEMENTS 1925 living
2 children:

Ivan Walter CLEMENTS 1926-2014
6 children:

Allen *1937
Arthur *1940
Louise *1947

June *1930
Carol *1935

Frederick (Fred) *1943
Charles *1945
Florence (Flonte) *1948
Loraine *1952

Ian *1949
Duncan *1952

Edith (Ed) *1954
Johann *1956

Douglas *1951
Robert *1952
Charlotte *1954
Philip *1955
John James *1957
Denise *1959

Compiled by Jeanette P. CLEMENTS © 2015
First known CLEMENTS ancestor

Higgs CLEMENTS. No further details available.

Due to no knowledge of generations before Higgs CLEMENTS he is numbered “a”, although we do not know if he is the Progenitor of this line of the surname CLEMENTS. For Higgs’ descendants this letter “a” is not repeated as it is the same starting point for all generations.

a. Higgs CLEMENTS (no dates available)
× Mary PRETORIUS (no dates available)

Source: South African Archives VAB MHG 26905. DN of daughter Elizabeth Sophia, currently this is the only reference to them, no information on other siblings, if any exists. The original Death Notice is in Afrikaans (see the transcribed Death Notice).

Possible CLEMENTS naming pattern

It looks as if Frederick Charles CLEMENTS (see later in this document), the second son of John James CLEMENTS, was named after his mother’s father, Frederick Charles PALMER, which was often the case in those days. This is an indication that the first son should have been named after the father’s father. Thus we still need to research the first name “Higgs” compared to the names “Clive Hamilton” of John James’s first son (see detail later in this document).

The “Higgs” first name could have been the surname of his mother. Without the previous generation’s detail it cannot be determined if this was the case. If we could locate a DN for either Higgs CLEMENTS or Mary CLEMENTS, née PRETORIUS, or any other documentation, it would help.

Children of Higgs CLEMENTS × Mary PRETORIUS

We have no knowledge of other siblings of Elizabeth Sophia DIEPRAEM, previously CAMPBELL, née CLEMENTS and John James CLEMENTS, but there were other Clements’s births in Middelburg, e.g.

– A Mary Magdalene Frances CLEMENTS (*circa 1868)¹, married to a Joseph Kitchingman NOBLE. Unfortunately her father is only mentioned as “CLEMENTS”, married to a Florence BEEBY, and according to a grandchild she was only married once (further research is needed) and they also do not have a first name for this CLEMENTS, She was also born in Middelburg, Cape.

– There were at least two other John James CLEMENTSes, father and son, from Durban, Natal, the father was also born in Middelburg, Cape. He died in 1947², and his son in 1962³. They could have been extended family. This has to be researched.

¹ [South African Archive KAB MOOC 6/9/5230 no 62895]
² [South African Archive NAB MSCE 2473/1947]
³ [South African Archive NAB MSCE 3283/1962]
Known Children to Higgs CLEMENTS

b1. Elizabeth Sophia and
b2. John James.

These two children continue on the next pages…
b1. Elizabeth Sophia CLEMENTS 1870-1935.06.16  
× Douglas Archibald CAMPBELL 1860.03.04-1902.02.11

She died at the age of age 64 years and 9 months.  
Although her DN states Graaff-Reinet, Cape, South Africa, we presume she was also  
born in Middelburg and registered in Graaff-Reinet.  
Her DN gives her profession as “regspraktisyn” (law agent).  
Her cause of death is not mentioned.  
Her last address given on her DN is given as Stand 2, Thaba 'Nchu.¹  
Douglas Archibald’s death date is mentioned on her DN. He was a law agent.  
His cause of death is unknown.²  
His parents were John CAMPBELL × Sarah WEST.  
Three children were born from Elizabeth Sophia’s first marriage³,⁴:  

1. Douglas Reginald CAMPBELL *c1885  
2. Stuart Colin CAMPBELL *c1887 × Kate HARTMAN *c1887  
3. Donald CAMPBELL *1890.08.27 × Violet Elizabeth HIGGS 1885.05.23-1970.03.09⁶  

They got married in the Church of St. Luke, Anglican Church, Thaba 'Nchu, 1915.02.27⁵.  
There is a reference in th South African Archives to a Stuart Colin CAMPBELL 1950.04.05-1990.12.19,  
who could have been a descendant, file not applied for.  

3. Donald CAMPBELL *1890.08.27 × Violet Elizabeth HIGGS 1885.05.23-1970.03.09⁶  

They got married in the Church of St. Luke, Anglican Church, Thaba 'Nchu, 1913.06.24⁷.  
Five children from this marriage⁸:  

1. Muriel CAMPBELL *1914.06.28 × PN HENDERSON⁹  
2. Douglas Donald CAMPBELL *1916  
3. Thora Isabel CAMPBELL *1917.05.02 × Matthew SHANKLAND¹⁰  
4. Colin Duncan CAMPBELL *1923 × Mona Eileen CORLETT  
They got married on 1946.12.28.¹¹  
5. Lillian Elizabeth CAMPBELL *1924 × PN GREY¹²  

---

1 [South African Archive VAB MHG 26905]  
2 [South African Archive KAB 6/9/426]  
3 [South African Archive KAB 6/9/426].  
4 [Credits all three children: their names is on her DN. Birth dates taken from http://www.geni.com,  
6 [Her dates http://www.familysearch.org]  
9 [http://www.familysearch.org]  
10 [husband’s name and marriage from boards.ancestryclassroom.com/  
thread.aspx?mv=flat&m=10722&p=localities.africsouthafricgeneral]  
11 [http://www.gendatabase.com]  
12 [http://www.familysearch.org]
Elizabeth Sophia CLEMENTS 1870-1935.06.16\(^1\) married again:
\[××\] John Hamilton DIEPRAEM 1873.09.12-1961.02.06\(^2\)

He was born in Wynberg, Cape, they married in Herschell, Cape. Later in life he stayed at 475 Todd Avenue, Villieria, Pretoria, Transvaal (with son?). He died in Florence Nightingale Nursing Home, Johannesburg, Transvaal.

According to several documents in the Archives they stayed in the Cape Province in 1905, Orange River Colony in 1908 (from 1910 the Orange Free State) up to at least 1935 (see her DN on the next page), and he also stayed in the Orange Free State after her death until at least 1942.

**Military history of John Hamilton DIEPRAEM**

He served as Trooper in 1st Kitchener’s Fighting Scouts (No. 1191) and was in action during the Second Boer War at Kimberley on 5 March 1901 before being discharged medically unfit at Pretoria on 13 August 1901.

He served in 7th South African Horse during the Great War and was commissioned Temporary Lieutenant on 14 April 1916 with seniority from 1 November 1914.\(^3\)

He married a second time, Maria Magdalena FOURIE, née MINNIE, in 1958.

No children born from his second marriage.

Four children were born from Elizabeth Sophia’s second marriage to John Hamilton DIEPRAEM:

4. Archibald Hamilton DIEPRAEM c1904-1965.05.22\(^4\)
\[×\] Frances Helena LEGGALO 1916.09.04-1995.10.22

He was born in Lady Grey.

They later stayed at 475 Todd Avenue, Pretoria, Transvaal and he died at home.\(^5\)

Children: They at least had a child Elizabeth Ann DIEPRAEM, mentioned on his DN.

5. Hugh Dalrymple Hamilton DIEPRAEM 1911.11.03-1994.07.07\(^6\)

6. Audrey Clare Hamilton DIEPRAEM \[×\] Cornelis Hermanus WESSELS\(^7\)

They got married 1942.08.22.

7. Leonora Dorothy Hamilton DIEPRAEM 1915.07.01
\[×\] Theodore John Gerald Lockhart REID

Divorced.\(^8\)

She married again: \[××\] Ronald Graham DICKS\(^9\) 1962.07.07

---

1. [South African Archive VAB MHG 26905]
2. [South African Archive TAB MHG 4513/61]
3. [Military detail: Doug Arman, Australia and some websites]
4. [His DN South African Archive TAB TAB MHG 4508/65]
5. [http://www.identitynumber.org]
6. [death date from http://www.identitynumber.org]
7. [First names and marriage date: http://www.gendatabase.com]
8. [South African Archive divorce gives husbands name: TAB TPD 17/1962]
9. [Husband’s names and marriage date: http://www.gendatabase.com]
STERFKENNIS (MHG – 26905)

(In terme van Seksie 7 van die Administrasie van Boedels Wet, 1965)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Naam van die Oorledene</th>
<th>Elizabeth Sophia Diepraem, voorheen Campbell, gebore Clements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geboorteplek</td>
<td>Graaff Reinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beroep van die Oorledene</td>
<td>Regspraktisyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gewone verblyfplek van die Oorledene</td>
<td>Thaba ‘Nchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouderdom van die Oorledene</td>
<td>64 jaar en 9 maande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterfdatum</td>
<td>16 Junie 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterfplek</td>
<td>Erf 2, Thaba ‘Nchu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Het die Oorledene enige roerende en/of onroerende goedere nagelaat?</td>
<td>Ja, beide roerende en onroerende goedere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Het die Oorledene ‘n Testament gehad?</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is die waarde van die boedel meer as £300/R2000?</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huwelikstatus ten tye van dood</td>
<td>Getroud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indien getroud, waar?</td>
<td>Herschel, Kaap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volle name van nagelate eggenoot</th>
<th>John Hamilton Diepraem (‘n Hertrousertifikaat is op 11 November 1939 aan hom uitgereik)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Binne/Buite gemeenskap van goedere</td>
<td>Buite gemeenskap van goedere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naam van vooroorlede eggenoot en/of geskeide eggenoot</td>
<td>Douglas Archibald Campbell (Oorlede op 11 Februarie 1902)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volle name van kinders gebore uit elke huwelik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uit die eerste huwelik:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Colin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Reginald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uit die tweede huwelik:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Dalrymple Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Clare Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonora Dorothy Hamilton, gebore op 1 Julie 1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name van ouers van die Oorledene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgs Clements (Oorlede)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Pretorius (Oorlede)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gedateer te Thaba ‘Nchu op hierdie die 31ste dag van Junie 1935
Hoedanigheid: Nagelate Eggenoot, teenwoordig met sterfgeval

Onderteken deur: J.H. Diepraem

Hierdie inligting word verkry vanaf die oorspronklike en hierdie kantoor aanvaar geen verantwoordelikheid vir enige fout of misopvatting wat hieruit mag voortspruit nie

Transcribed DN of Elizabeth Sophia DIEPRAEM, previously CAMPBELL, born CLEMENTS [ South African Archive VAB MHG 26905].
b2. John James CLEMENTS 1872.06.19-1937.06.18
His marriages and descendants follow after his Military History.

**Military history of John James CLEMENTS, VC**

He enlisted at Naauwpoort on 20 October 1899 and was discharged on 15 October 1902.

At the time of earning the Victoria Cross in the Second Boer War (Anglo-Boer War) he was a Corporal in the Rimington Guides. His final rank was Sergeant¹, spelt "Serjeant" during that period.

The Rimington’s Guides were a locally raised unit under Major Michael F.R. Rimington of the 6th (Inniskilling) Dragoons. Rimington had been on special service in South Africa when the war broke out. The unit became known as "Rimington’s Tigers" from the strip of hide on their hats. They were paid off in January 1901 but were reformed as Damant’s Horse under Major F.H. Damant, and they remained active until the end of the war in May 1902. Thus technically Damant was the commanding officer when Clements earned his VC on 24 February 1901. Colonel Rimington described Clements as "South African born, of splendid physique, a good boxer and always ready for a scrap."²³

"This was not Clements’s only courageous deed. According to his superior officers he constantly risked his life while out on scouting work."⁴

---

¹ [Army Orders, South Africa, p298, Army Head Quarters, Pretoria, 18th March, 1901, “Promotion for Distinguished Gallantry in the Field”.

² [For Valour (p151) by Ian S Uys, 1973]

³ [http://www.angloboerwar.com/?option=com_content&view=article&id=463]

Medals of John James CLEMENTS

• Victorian Cross 24 February 1901 (note: medal erroneously engraved 1900)
• Queens SA 1899-1902: eight bars – Belmont, Modder Rivier, Relief of Kimberley, Paardeberg, Driefontein, Johannesburg, Diamond Hill and Wittenbergen
• King’s SA. 1901-1902 two bars – South Africa 1901 and South Africa 1902
• 1914-1915 Star
• British War Medal 1914-1920
• Victory Medal 1914-1919
• King Edward VII Coronation Medal 26 June 1902
• King George VI Coronation Medal 1937

This last medal was automatically awarded to all VC recipients but is not included in his group.

The King George VI medal is not in the bound group, but separate and with a family member. The medal group is on display in the Lord Ashcroft Gallery in the Imperial War Museum, London, by The Michael Ashcroft Trust, the holding institution for the Lord Ashcroft Victoria Cross Collection. He started his collection in 1986 and there is now 145 VC medals in the collection.

See the history of the Victoria Cross and Lord Ashcroft’s book “Victoria Cross Heroes” with the reference to John James on p142-143, and even more information.

John James was selected to attend King Edward’s Coronation, 26 June 1902, in Damant’s Horse Contingent, received his VC on 1 July 1902 and was discharged on his return to South Africa on 15 October 1902.

1 [Family information, VC site, For Valour by Ian S Uys and http://www.victoriacross.org.uk/ccce.htm]
2 [http://www.iwm.org.uk]
3 [http://www.victoriacrossheroes.com/collection.html]
4 [http://www.victoriacrossheroes.com/victoriacross.html]
5 [http://www.victoriacrossheroes.com/index.html]
6 [http://www.lordashcroftmedals.com]
Major General Bruce Hamilton initiated Clements’ Victoria Cross award, quote:

“I have the honour to forward herewith a recommendation for the award of the Victoria Cross to Corporal Clements, Rimington’s Guides, for an act of valour the particulars of which are stated in the accompanying schedule. I have personally enquired into the particulars of the case from those who were present, and especially from the late Lieut. Harvey who was commanding the party, and whose testimony on such a matter was absolutely reliable. He told me that when he and Clements were wounded there only remained two of his party (Carlyle and Wilson) against five unwounded Boers at close quarters, and that the former would probably have been obliged to surrender had not Clements, with conspicuous courage and devotion, and although dangerously wounded, dashed amongst them and shot three of them with his revolver. The results of Clements’ action was that instead of our party being made prisoners, the Boers themselves surrendered and were brought prisoners to our own camp. I am very strongly of the opinion that this was an act for which the Victoria Cross should be awarded, and I strongly recommend it for the favourable consideration of the Commander in Chief.”

The award of the Victoria Cross, for action near Strijdenburg, South Africa, on 24 February 1901, was published on p.3769 of London Gazette No. 27320, dated 4 June 1901.

The citation reads:

“Rimington’s Guides, Corporal J. J. Clements
On the 24th February, 1900 [sic], near Strijdenburg, when dangerously wounded through the lungs and called upon to surrender, Corporal Clements threw himself into the midst of a party of five Boers, shooting three of them with his revolver, and thereby causing the whole party to surrender to himself and two unwounded men of Rimington’s Guides.”

Note:
The London Gazette incorrectly records the wrong year, which should have been 1901. The mistake was picked up too late for correction on the VC.

John James was invested with the VC by HRH The Prince of Wales at the Inspection of the Colonial Contingents at the Horse Guards Parade on 1 July 1902. Also see caption on the back of the photo in possession of the family.

John James also enlisted in Botha’s Scouts for the German South West Africa Campaign at the beginning of the Great War and served there until the autumn of 1915. For the individual medals of this period see his medal set.

---

1 [For Valour by Ian S Uys, 1973]
2 [http://www.angloboerwar.com]
4 [London Gazette No. 27320, dated 4 June 1901]
5 [For Valour by Ian S Uys pages 151-154, 360, 374, 377]
According to the Newcastle Advertiser, Friday, March 21 1980: “... Late in 1932 he had a heart attack after giving evidence in the Court House. Court officials went to his aid and he recovered. He died five years later, on June 18, 1937, and was buried by a pastor of the Dutch Reformed Church with a small contingent of the Royal Natal Carbineers as pall-bearers....”

Another article in the Newcastle Advertiser, Friday, November 23, 1956: “Tombstone on VC’s Grave. The Newcastle branch of the Moths, assisted, if necessary, by all Moth Shellholes in the Northern Districts, have decided to erect a headstone on the grave...” The article also mentions the addresses of two of his daughters at that time: “...Doris A Barlow, Daggafontein and Evelyn F Hodgman of Welgedacht...”

---

1 [The Newcastle Advertiser, Friday, March 21 1980]
2 [The Newcastle Advertiser, Friday, November 23, 1956]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Name of the deceased:</th>
<th>John James Clements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Birthplace and Nationality of the deceased:</td>
<td>Graaf Reinet, English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Names and Addresses of the Parents of the deceased:</td>
<td>Deceased</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Father:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Age of the deceased: 65 years — months.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Occupation in the life of the deceased, or, if a woman, of her husband:</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Farm, Natal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>or, if a woman, of her husband:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Married or unmarried, widower or widow:</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(a) Name of surviving spouse (if any), and whether:</td>
<td>Edith Elizabeth Clements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>married in community of property or not</td>
<td>Married in community of property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Name or Names and approximate date of death</td>
<td>Florence Louise Clements (nee Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of pre-deceased spouse or spouses:</td>
<td>about 1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) Place of last marriage:</td>
<td>Newcastle, Natal 1922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. The day of the decease: 18th June 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Where the person died:</td>
<td>Town or place: Newcastle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>District:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Names of the children of the deceased, and Whether majors or minors:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Austin Henry Clements born 12th June 1923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Philip Clements born 4th February 1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivon Walter Clements born in 1926</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Has the deceased left any movable property?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Has the deceased left any immovable property?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Is it estimated that the estate exceeds £300 in value?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Has the deceased left a will?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated at Newcastle the 22 day of June 1937</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Signature): Mrs. E Clements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surviving spouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This notice must be filled up and signed by the Nearest Relative or Connection of the deceased, who shall, at the time, be at or near the place of death - or in the absence of such near Relative or Connection, by the person who, at or immediately after the death, shall have the chief charge of the house in, or the place on, which the death occurred, and must be sent either to the Master, or, if the death occurred in a district wherein a seat of provincial government is not situate, the Magistrate of the District, in duplicate, within fourteen days of the death.

THIS INFORMATION IS COPIED FROM THE ORIGINAL DOCUMENT, AND THIS OFFICE ACCEPTS NO RESPONSIBILITY FOR ANY ERRORS OR MISINTERPRETATIONS THAT MAY BE RECORDED ON THIS FORM.
John James CLEMENTS: Marriages and Descendants

b2. John James CLEMENTS 1872.06.19-1937.06.18 × Florence Louise(a) PALMER c1879-1916.06.29

He was born in Middelburg, Cape, on 19 June 1872, registered at Graaff-Reinet, Cape.¹

On JJ and FL’s marriage AN contract his address is given as Farm Bedford, Thaba ’Ncu, Orange Free State, with the contract date as 1906.01.17. According to his DN they got married in Bloemfontein, Orange Free State. When his twins were born he was listed as a farmer. He farmed in district Senekal on the farm Bedford, Witkoppies district Senekal, Orange Free State (at least 1906-1908 or longer) and the farm Georgina’s Jubilee, Orange Free State (his first wife died here in 1916). He later farmed in the district of Newcastle, Natal, where he farmed after his military service. He married his second wife in Newcastle in 1922, and stayed on this farm up to his death in Newcastle in 1937. His death notice also states he was a farmer and gives his last address as “farm Newcastle”, Natal. He died in Hospital. He was buried in the Newcastle cemetery, see newspaper articles.

Florence Louise PALMER was born in Chelsea, Middlesex, London, England. According to passenger’s list she might have come to South Africa 1903.04.17, travelling on the same boat, the Doune Castle, Union Castle line, as a ”Mr Clements”, but there is another reference to a F Palmer coming to South Africa in 1905.

She died on the farm Georgina’s Jubilee, District Senekal, Orange Free State, SA, on 29 June 1916 at the age of 36.² See the next page for her DN. See the separate PALMER section for her ancestors and sibling. On her death her father received a letter addressed to 10 Mallison Road, Wandsworth Common, (see her DN). Also see the list of other residences of the PALMER ancestors in the PALMER document with this address as a match.³

¹ [South African Archive NAB MSCE 25716/1937]
² [South African Archive VAB Reference 639]
³ [South African Archive VAB MHG C1760]
Death Notice of Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS, born PALMER: SA Archive VAB MHG C1760.

| 1. Name of the deceased                  | Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS, born PALMER |
| 3. Names and addresses of the parents of the deceased |                                    |
| 4. Age of the deceased                   | 30 years, 6 months |
| 5. Occupation in life of the deceased, or, if a woman, of her husband | homemaker |
| 6. Ordinary place of residence of the deceased, or, if a woman, of her husband | Georgina Jubilee, Dist. Senekal |
| 7. Married or unmarried, widower or widow | Married |
| (a) Name of surviving spouse (if any) and whether married in community of property or not | John James CLEMENTS |
| (b) Name or names and approximate date of death of predeceased spouse or spouses | none |
| (c) Place of last marriage               | Bloemfontein, S.W.S. |
| 8. The day of the deceased: on           | 29 June, 1916 |
| 9. Where the person died                 | Georgina Jubilee |
| 10. Names of children of deceased and whether majors or minors |                                      |
| 11. Has the deceased left any movable property? | Yes |
| 12. Has the deceased left any immovable property? | Yes |
| 13. Is it estimated that the estate exceeds £200 in value? | No |
| 14. Has the deceased left a will?         | No |
| Dated at Senekal                          | 11th day of August, 1916 |

[Signature]

Husband she was present at Death.
(Date in what capacity and whether at the time or near the Place of Death)

This notice must be filled up and signed by the nearest relative or connection of the deceased, in the absence of such relative or connection, by a person authorized by law to act in such a case, or, in the absence of such relative or connection, by the Master, or, if the Master be not found within 7 days after the death shall have the chief charge of the estate, by any person acquainted with the affairs of the deceased.

If the deceased was in the employment of any Government department, the Magistrate or other officer in whose charge the administration of the estate of the deceased is vested shall not, without the consent of the Attorney-General or other competent officer, grant the notice of death unless the bereaved party has given his consent thereto.

[Signature]

[Signature]
Note: On both JJ and his sister ES’s DNs their place of birth is given as Graaff-Reinet but it is well known that John James was born in Middelburg, Cape, their births might have been registered in Graaff-Reinet.

Five children were born out of his first marriage.

Children of this first marriage of
John James CLEMENTS × Florence Louise(a) PALMER

b2.c1. Clive Hamilton CLEMENTS 1906.11.17-1952.12.09
× Maria Christina Elizabeth CELLIERS

He was born in the Orange Free State.
He divorced his first wife in 1945.
No children from his first marriage.

Clive Hamilton married again:
×× Johannes Cornelis (Jannie) GROBLER *1926.09.12

They married in Boksburg, Transvaal in 1947.
No children from his second marriage.

Later in life they stayed at number 5 Oleander Road, Primrose, Germiston,
Transvaal.
He died in Princess Nursing Home, Johannesburg, Transvaal.
On his DN his occupation is given as a foreman.

---

1 [SA Archive TAB MHG 371/53]
Military History of Clive Hamilton CLEMENTS.

He served as a Sergeant in the Quartermaster Service Corps, South African Army during the Second World War and was awarded the following five medals.

Medals

- 1939-45 Star
- Africa Star
- Africa Service Medal 1939-45
- War Medal 1939-45
- Efficiency Medal (Union of South Africa)

This medals is engraved: Sgt C.H. Clements, Q.S.C.

Before his death he only received the last medal listed. See correspondence.

---

Correspondence and Efficiency Medal received by Clive Hamilton CLEMENTS.
b2.c2. Olive Louise CLEMENTS 1908.09.28-197?
× Jack (?) KELLY

Twin¹ with Doris Amy, *1909.05.09
Baptism Church of the Province of SA.
They were born in the Orange Free State.
Olive had no children.

b2.c3. Doris Amy CLEMENTS
*1908.09.28-1989.07.30
× Allen BARLOW *1905.09.27

Twin with Olive Louise, *1909.05.09,
baptised in the Church of the Province of SA.²
She married on 1937.12.31³
She died in Klerksdorp, Transvaal⁴.
His birth date1905,⁵
She was present at the Centenary Celebrations of the

Three children:

1. Allen BARLOW *193? × Moira NN

Private
Children: Private.

2. Arthur James BARLOW 1940.02.08-2001.03.19
× Brenda Kathleen EATON *1955.01.18

Last known address 143 Kruger Street, Rustenburg, North-West.
He died in Rustenburg, North-West.⁶

All children not known:
At least Marianne BARLOW.

3. Louise BARLOW *194?

Private.

¹ [Church, baptism date and place: familysearch.org]
² [date http://www.familysearch.org/LDS].
³ [http://www.identitynumber.org]
⁴ [http://www.identitynumber.org]
⁵ [http://www.identitynumber.org]
⁶ [Some detail http://www.identitynumber.org]
b2.c4. Evelyn Florence CLEMENTS *1910.02.25-1997.07.15  
× Petrus Jacobus Lategan (Piet) HODGMAN 1909.05.20-1986.05.20

They married 1929.11.27.  
His nick name from family information,  
marrige date and his first names from  
identitynumber.org.  
They later stayed at Plot 244 Delmas,  
Transvaal.  
She died in Springs, Gauteng.¹  
He died at “Plot 244, Modder Oos Boorde”,  
Delmas, Transvaal.²  

Two children:

1. June HODGMAN *1930.06.13  
× Peter SMITH  
No more detail available.

2. Carol HODGMAN *1935.04.14  
× George LOGIE  
No more detail available.

b2.c5. Frederick Charles (Fred) CLEMENTS 1912.08.22-1991.05.23  
× Johanna Christina (Joey) BUYTENDAG 1921.11.04-1995.09.13

He was born on the farm Elandspruit, district Senekal, Orange Free State³.  
They got married in Cullinan, Transvaal, on 1942.11.14. They at least stayed in Zeerust. Transvaal; then  
Vryburg, Cape; 43 Claredon Street, Mafikeng, Cape; Magasyn Street Pietersburg (1 year);  
again 43 Claredon Street, Mafikeng; Flat in Pretorius Street (Opposite Andrew McColm Hospital),  
Pretoria; 9 Trichardt Street, Delmas, Transvaal; then back to Pretoria, Transvaal.

¹ [Her death place and date http://www.identitynumber.org].  
² [His full names, death date and place: http://www.identitynumber.org]  
³ [Copy of birth certificate with family]
They both died and are buried in Pretoria. Frederick (Fred) Charles CLEMENTS died while they resided at Huis Piek, Middel Street Pretoria, Transvaal.
Johanna Christina (Joey was born in Rustenburg, Transvaal and died in Wilgers Hospital, Pretoria, Gauteng.
They both are buried in the Garsfontein Grave Yard, Pretoria, Gauteng grave no L487.
See the BUYTENDAG and KASSELMAN pages for her ancestors.

Military history of Frederick Charles CLEMENTS

He served as a Sergeant during the Second World War (No. 55931) and was awarded the following two medals:

**Medals**
- Africa Service Medal 1939-45 (engraved 55931 F.C. Clements)
- War Medal 1939-45

He was present by invitation at the Centenary Celebrations of the Victoria Cross at Hyde Park, London in 1956. With his visit to the Centenary Celebrations he collected quite a few signatures of VC recipients. A PDF file of the signatures is available on request.

**Family**

Four children:

**b2.c5.d1. Frederick CLEMENTS *1943.09.05**
× **Jeanette Pauline KRUGER *1945.07.28**

They were both born in Pretoria, Transvaal. He grew up mainly in Mafiking, Cape, but matriculated at Capricorn High, Pietersburg, Transvaal. Currently staying in Pretoria, Gauteng. She always lived in Pretoria.
Three children:

**b2.c5.d1.e1. André (after marriage “Andre S”) CLEMENTS *1973.06.13 × Jeanna E SWART *1969.08.08 (after marriage “Je’anna L CLEMENTS”)**

---

1  [Property of Frederick CLEMENTS, fred.clements@gmail.com]
Two children:
b2.c5.d1.e1.f1. Béo W CLEMENTS *2005.08.08
b2.c5.d1.e1.f2. Zakia D CLEMENTS *2010.07.25

b2.c5.d1.e2. Charlene CLEMENTS *1975.08.13 × Darren James TENNANT *1975.01.14
Three children:
1. Kevin James TENNANT *2004.12.02
2. Jason TENNANT *2007.06.13
3. Nathan TENNANT *2011.04.08

b2.c5.d1.e3. Eric CLEMENTS *1980.09.16

b2.c5.d2. Charles Hendry CLEMENTS *1945.04.10 × Lynette Isabel BRENT *1947.03.11

He was born at Zonkolol, district Cullinan, Transvaal.
She was born in Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia.
They are currently staying in Pretoria, Gauteng.

Four children:
b2.c5.d2.e1. Abigail CLEMENTS *1976.06.28 × Adriaan Martinus (Tinus) SLABBER
One child:
1. Michaela Abigail SLABBER *2014.03.31

b2.c5.d2.e2. Jonathan James CLEMENTS *1977.11.15 × Mirjam FREY *1980.08.29

b2.c5.d2.e3. Charles Clinton Clive (Clinton) CLEMENTS *1979.05.23 × Gerda DU PREEZ
One child:
1. Chicita Kelsey DU PREEZ * 2015.03.15

b2.c5.d2.e4. Deborah (Debbie) CLEMENTS *1981.08.27 × James Andrew PACKER *1977.02.03
They stay in London, UK.
Two children:
1. Finn James PACKER *2008.07.05
2. Sunday Rose (Sunny) PACKER *2011.01.02

b2.c5.d3. Florence (Florrie) CLEMENTS *1948.07.22 × Henk BOOGERTMAN *1955.11.13

She was born at Zeerust, grew up mainly in Mafiking, Cape.
Currently staying in Pretoria, Gauteng.

Two children:
1. Henk (junior) BOOGERTMAN *1983.07.24

Currently staying in Nottingham UK.

b2.c5.d4. Loraine CLEMENTS *1952.05.17

Born in Mafiking, Transvaal.
Currently staying in Pretoria, Gauteng.
John James CLEMENTS 1872.06.19-1937.06.18 married again:
×× Edith Elizabeth TURNER c1883-1947.11.24

She was born in London, England. They married at the Roman Catholic Church, Newcastle, Natal on 6 December 1922, by John D Roussel (priest).
She was the second governess to John Clements VC’s children following the death of his first wife.
Later in life she stayed in King William’s Town, Cape.
She died at no 15, Kayser’s Beach, East London. ¹ See her DN on the next page. ²

See the TURNER document for more detail on her family and ancestors.

¹ [Her DN South African Archives KAB MOOC6/9/14495 6126/47].
² [http://www.familysearch.org]
Death Notice of Edith Elizabeth Clements, born Turner: South African Archive KAB MOOC 6/9/14495 no6129/47
Children of second marriage of John James CLEMENTS × Edith Elizabeth TURNER

Three children out of this marriage:

b2.c6. John Austin Henry CLEMENTS 1923.06.12-2012.08.18 × Ilma Mavis BROWNE 1910.04.05 - 2003.04.28

Military history of John Austin Henry CLEMENTS
He enlisted during WWII and served as an aircraft fitter at Robert Heights, later known as Voortrekker Hooge.

Medals
Apart from his service medals he received no decorations.¹

Family
John and Ilma married 1947.12.13.²
His last address was: 11 Falcon Lane, Amberfield, Howick, Kwazulu-Natal.

Two children:

b2.c6.d1. Ian Kenneth CLEMENTS *1949.10.03 × Lynn SAMPSON
Divorced.

Ian married again:
×× Dale FELL
Staying in Vancouver, Canada.

¹ [Son Duncan Clements]
² [Marriage date http://www.identitynumber.org]
Two female children:

b2.c6.d1.e2. Kirsten Mary CLEMENTS *1981.12.21 × Tavish MACDONALD
Divorced.

b2.c6.d2. Duncan Andrew CLEMENTS *1952.01.01
× Wendy Susan CRAMPTON *1950.11.09
Divorced.

Two children:
b2.c6.d2.e1. Andrew Michael CLEMENTS *1981.01.25
b2.c6.d2.e2. Bruce James CLEMENTS *1983.09.09

b2.c7. Edward Philip (Ted/Ed) CLEMENTS *1925.02.03 (living)
× Jacomina Alette (Joyce) BARNARD *1926.05.19 (née FRASER) (living)

Daughter from her first marriage: Eileen THALWITZER, formerly CELLIERS, born BARNARD.

Ted and Joyce, as well as Eileen, are staying in Jeffreys Bay, Eastern Cape.

Military history of Edward Philip CLEMENTS
He enlisted during WWII, detail to be added. He served in Italy.

Medals
• Italy Star
• (International) Commando Medal

Family
Two children of the marriage of Ted and Joyce CLEMENTS:
b2.c7.d1. Edith Joyce (Edi) CLEMENTS *1954.08.03 × Christiaan Frederick (Eric) HEFER *1949.08.14

Two children:
1. Esti HEFER *1982.02.03 × Bernard UBBINK *1985.08.20
2. Eric HEFER *1983.07.14 × Carla FERREIRA
   One child: Xander HEFER 2016.02.17

Edith married again:
   ×× Stephanus Johannes (Fanie) JANSE VAN RENSBURG *1946.11.28

Divorced.
Now known as Edith Joyce (Edi) CLEMENTS.

b2.c7.d2. Johann Edward CLEMENTS *1956.03.27 × Estelle MINNAAR *1959.03.31

Currently staying in Tzaneen, Limpopo.

Three children:

b2.c7.d1.e1. Edward Phillip (Eddy) CLEMENTS *1975.07.09 × Yolanda FABER *1978.03.13
   Two children:
   b2.c7.d1.e1.f1. Johann Edward CLEMENTS *2003.10.02
   b2.c7.d1.e1.f2. Vernon CLEMENTS *2006.07.24

b2.c7.d1.e2. Johann Edward CLEMENTS 1983.08.25 - 2008.06.06 × Melanie DE KOCK *1983.10.28

b2.c7.d1.e3. Laurette-Joyce (Laurette) CLEMENTS *1985.08.13
   One child:
   b2.c7.d1.e3.f1. Tristan CLEMENTS *2001.01.03

b2.c8. Ivan Walter CLEMENTS 1926.10.31- 2014.11.15 × Cesaltina Maria (Tina) DO ROSARIO 1926.05.14-2002.11.22

First marriage 1950.10.25.
Last address Farm Deadwood Creek in Mpumelanga. He died in hospital in Waterval Boven, Mpumelanga. His resting place is on Five Assegais in Mpumelanga.
She was born in Obidos, Portugal. She died in Germiston, Gauteng. They got married at Gatooma (now Kadoma) Rhodesia (now Zimbabwe) 1950.10.25.

Six children:

b2.c8.d1. Douglas CLEMENTS *1951.07.27 × Sari ZOHAR

He was born in Gatooma, Rhodesia. He resided in Copper Belt, Northern Rhodesia; Wankie, Rhodesia. She was born in Haifa, Israel. They married in South Africa. Divorced.

No children.

Douglas married again:
×× Marlene DE GOUVEIA, née BLOEM *1947.01.22

She was born in Edenvale, Transvaal. She was previously married, first husband deceased. She previously resided in Edenvale; Carltonville and Pretoria. They are now living on his farm, Machadadorp, Mpumalanga. No children.

b2.c8.d2. Robert Andrew CLEMENTS 1952.08.09 - 2010.06.02 × Heila BENKWITZ *1958.01.10

He was born Gatooma, Rhodesia. He resided in Copper Belt, Northern Rhodesia; Wankie, Rhodesia and then came to South Africa. Divorced.

Two children:

b2.c8.d2.e1. Tracy Lee CLEMENTS *1981.05.05 × Johan Michael VAN RENSBURG *1978.04.11


One child: 1. Sebastian Martin VENKOV *2011.09.10

b2.c8.d3. Charleen CLEMENTS *1954.04.23 × Zenon DAMA

He is a Polish descendant.
Four children:
1. Bradyn DAMA
2. Karyn DAMA
3. Rowyn DAMA
4. Justyn DAMA

1 [identitynumber.org]
2 [marriage date identityno.org]
b2.c8.d4. Philip CLEMENTS *1955.03.29  
× Mary-Lee DIEPENBROEK *1968.10.13

Immigrated to Australia Feb 2002.  
They currently live in Redcliffe, Queensland, Australia.

Two children:  
b2.c8.d4.e.1. Kimberley Anne CLEMENTS *2004.05.08  
b2.c8.d4.e.2. Simon Andrew CLEMENTS *2008.04.24

b2.c8.d5. John James CLEMENTS *1957.06.18  
× Wendy BURE

Divorced. She married again as WAGHORN.

Two children:  
b2.c8.d5.e1. Vanessa CLEMENTS *1978.03.26  

b2.c8.d6. Denise Bernadette CLEMENTS *1959.02.10  
× Wayne John REES

She was born in Wanki, Rhodesia.  
Two children, one from each marriage.

One child from her first marriage:  

Denise married again:  
×× Henry Samual MERRINGTON, deceased

One child from her second marriage:  
Ivan Walter CLEMENTS 1926.10.31- 2014.11.15 married again: ×× Gwenfair Alexander (Gwen) GRIFFIN, (née JONES) *1945.02.26

No children from this marriage.
She was born in Bangor, county of Caernavon, North Wales.
She is currently staying in Jeffreys Bay.

End of CLEMENTS genealogy.
PALMER and TURNER genealogy follows.
Genealogy of Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS, (née PALMER) 1879-1916

First wife of John James CLEMENTS.

Planes of residence in the UK of the PALMER generations, 1824-1916

The PALMER ancestors stayed at the following places:

1824  London
1828  Kensington
1851  St Clements Dane/Strand, London
1855-83  28 Glebe Place, Chelsea, London
1884  Wandsworth, Battersea, London
1891  6 Harroway Court, Battersea, London
1901  30 Lavender Road, Battersea, London
1911  Florence Louise not listed on census record which matches her being in SA.
1915-16  10 Mallison Road, Wandsworth Battersea, London.

---

1  [UK censusses 1851-1911,
   BMD records and
   http://www.ancestry.com]

2  [Also see the reference to a letter to the father of Florence Louise CLEMENTS, née PALMER,
   to the last address mentioned on her DN: South African Archive VAB MHG C1760]
Grandparents of Florence Louisa(e):
Frederick Charles PALMER  c1824-1865
× Elizabeth Martha FOLLEY 1828-1906

He was born in London, England and died in Chelsea, London, England in 1865.¹
She was born in Kensington, Middlesex, England, and died in Wandsworth, London, England.²
They married in 1850 at Kensington, London, England.³

According to UK records he had at least two more children, other than the FC PALMER *1851 following, namely William R PALMER *c1857 and Edith A PALMER *1860.

Parents of Florence Louisa(e):
Frederick Charles PALMER 1851-1922
× Louisa Emma BEECHLEY *c1856

He was born in Winslow (or Strand?, London) in the March qtr of 1851, Middlesex, London, England.
She was born in Chelsea, Middlesex, London, England.

He was the foreman of the glass department, living with his family in Chelsea, London⁵.
They stayed at 28 Glebe Place when Florence Louisa(e) was born in 1879.
He was a representative for an earthenware manufacturer, living with his family at 6 Harroway Court, Battersea, London⁶.
The also stayed at 30 Lavender Road, Battersea.⁷⁸
These addressed was confirmed by several searches.⁹
The family in the UK stayed at 10 Mallison Road, Wandsworth Common, London in 1916 when Florence Louisa(e) died, according to a note on Florence Louise’s Death Notice (South African Archives), that states that a letter¹⁰ was sent to him at this address.

Note: There is a “Claim for War Losses” (against Colonial Secretary in London) in the South African Archive concerning clothing, mealies, etc either taken or destroyed during October 1899 (South Africa: Second Boer War). Claimant is a Charles Frederick PALMER (note the first names are reversed), age 46 years, claim date 1903, value £275.10.3. Compare calculated birth dates. This could have been Florence Louise’s father, but it needs to be confirmed.¹¹

Ten children (at least) were born from the marriage of Frederick Charles PALMER *1851 to Louisa Emma BEECHLEY.

¹ [His death date myheritage.com]
² [Her death date findmypast.co.uk]
³ [Marriage detail findmypast.co.uk, FreeBMD.org.uk and genesreunited.com]
⁴ [UK BMD records]
⁵ [1881 UK census]
⁶ [1891 UK census]
⁷ [1901 UK census]
⁸ [1911 UK census]
⁹ [UK censusses, familysearch.org, findmypast.co.uk, genesreunited.com]
¹⁰ [See her death notice: South African Archive VAB MHG C1760.]
¹¹ [South African TAB CJ 186 CJC 939 (1903), Summary: “CLAIMS FOR COMPENSATION BRITISH SUBJECTS ORANGE FREE STATE. HARRISMITH. CHARLES FREDERICK PALMER.”]
Siblings of Florence Louisa(e)

Taken from UK censuses plus family information.
Siblings no 4 and 8 and 10 was also known to the CLEMENTS-family.

1. Percy William PALMER *c1876/7

No detail available.

2. Florence Louisa(e) CLEMENTS (née PALMER) *c1879
1st wife to John James CLEMENTS 1872.06.19-1937.06.18

She was born in 28 Glebe Place, Chelsea, Middlesex, London, England, between January-March of that year.
She was a shop assistant in a china and glass shop in 1901.1
She died on 29 June 1916 at Georgina’s Jubilee, District Senekal, Orange Free State, South Africa.2
See their five children on the CLEMENTS pages.

3. Frederick Charles (Chas) PALMER *c1881

He immigrated to Canada, arrival 1926.06.07.
No more detail available.

4. Louisa Frances PALMER *c1882/3
× Alfred Edward HEATH *c1880 or 1883.03.30

They married 1906.07.28.3
They stayed at no 9 Church Road, Worcester Park, Surrey, England in 1964 and 1966.4
The Clements family had contact with them.

5. Ernest Henry PALMER *c1884/5
× Ethel Annie NN

No detail available.

6. Albert Septimus PALMER *c1887/8
× Mabel Frederica COX *1886

They got married in Saint Augustine Church, Bermondsey, Surrey, England.
No more detail available.

7. John PALMER *c1889/90

No detail available.

8. continues on next page…

1 [1901 UK census]
2 [SA Archive VAB MHG C1760]
3 [Marriage detail and husband’s first names and birth date: ancestry.com]
4 [Letters received by FC CLEMENTS, a son of her husband]
8. Arthur Cecil PALMER c1892-1959
× Violet DANIEL

No further detail on Violet. His death notice is in the South African Archives confirming that he came to South Africa. Arthur’s death notice₁ gives predeceased spouse as Violet DANIEL and surviving spouse as Susanne Margaret NN, thus:

Arthur Cecil PALMER c1892-1959
×× Susanne (Sue) Margaret HEATH 1900.11.01-1980²

He was born in England, got married in Johannesburg and died in South Africa.³ She was alive when he died.

Two children:
1. Lionel PALMER *?-†?
× Phyllis (Phil) NN *?-2014
He was a professional hunter in Botswana.

Three children:
1.) Kevin PALMER
Currently staying in Johannesburg.
2.) Terry PALMER × Mervyn NN
Currently staying in Maun, Botswana.
Two children: Matthew Eric PALMER*1988.10.03 and Amanda Lynne PALMER *1992.05.06
3.) Rocky PALMER
Currently staying in Botswana.

2. Ronald Arthur George (Ronny) PALMER 1927.07.27-1974.05.28
× Joy Rhoda AUGUST

No further detail on first marriage.

Ronald Arthur George married again:
×× Pamela Victoria (Pam) WICKHAM *1931.08.22– her death after 1974⁴

They mostly stayed in Zeerust, Transvaal, where the CLEMENTS-family visited them. He owned the pharmacy called “Marico Pharmacy”. At his death he still was a chemist in Zeerust, South Africa.⁵

Six children:
1.) Laura Susan PALMER *1955.07.24
2.) Robin PALMER *1956.06.25
3.) Jennifer Elizabeth PALMER *1957.08.08
4.) Arthur John PALMER *1959.06.02
5.) Mary Anne PALMER *1960.10.05
6.) Kathleen Rina PALMER *1962.08.07
These names and dates listed on their father’s DN.⁶

₁ [South African Archive TAB 8501/59]
₂ [According to a grandchild]
₃ [US censuses, BMD records and DN South African Archive]
₄ [Dates identityno.org]
₅ [His death notice South African Archive TAB MHG 5408/74]
₆ [South African Archive TAB MHG 5408/74]
9. Stanley Herbert PALMER 1893.01.17-1974.06  ×  Daisy CLARK

They married at St Michaels Church, Battersea, London on 1916.07.29.¹
See information on at least a possible son Stanley Herbert born 1911.²

10. Leslie George PALMER *c1895/6  ×  Ethal Ann NN *c1893

She was 3 years younger than her husband.
The stayed in Ipswich, in 1966, according to a letter written by his sister Louise Frances HEATH.
They possibly also stayed at 25 Border Road, Ipswich, England, this address is written in a little address book that belonged to Frederick (Fred) Charles CLEMENTS *1912, addressed to : "Ruby & Leslie PALMER".

At least one child: Leslie George PALMER *1910.³

Apparently Frederick Charles and Louisa Emma PALMER had another child who did not survive infancy.⁴

¹ [British Army WWI records]  
² [http://www.familysearch.org]  
³ [1911 UK census via ancestry.com]  
⁴ [Doug Arman, Australia]
Genealogy of Edith Elizabeth CLEMENTS, (née TURNER) 1883-1947

Second wife of John James CLEMENTS.

Places of residence in the UK of the TURNER generations, 1891-1911.

1891: The family stayed at 12 Wellington Road West Ham, Essex, England.¹
1901: Emily TURNER was living with her children at 8 Macdonald Road, Forest Gate, Essex, England.²
1908: At least Reuben: 40 Macdonald Road, Forest Gate.³
1911: 40 Macdonald Road, Forest Gate in 1911.⁴
Emily TURNER’s death was registered during the September qtr of 1920 at West Ham.⁵

Most of the data above is from a chart supplied by Denise MERRINGTON, Some of the handwritten
detail was difficult to read. Some of the data was confirmed in the UK censuses and final corrected dates
supplied by Doug Arman form United Kingdom BMD (Birth, Marriage and Death) registers⁶.

Children 1-5 born: Horselyndown, Southwark London.⁷
Children 6-10 born: Forest Gate, Essex.⁸

See scanned handwritten chart on next page and the text following.

¹ [UK census 1891 and Harry's Military History Sheet, National Archives, UK]
² [Census UK via Doug Arman]
³ [Reuben's "Territorial Force" papers, National Archives, UK, via Doug Arman]
⁴ [UK census 1911 via Doug Arman]
⁵ [Doug Arman]
⁶ [Summarised from handwritten chart and
   information supplied by Doug Arman from
   UK censuses and BMD records]
⁷ [Handwritten Family Tree]
⁸ [Handwritten Family Tree]
Turner Family Tree

Thomas Turner m. Susannah ?

b. 1791 Aylesford nr. Maidstone Kent
Maidstone Kent (gardener) (lived in Rochester)

Thomas J.H. Turner m. Sarah Jackson

b. 1823 Rochester (R.N steward) b. 1823 Stoke on Rochester (Seamstress)
(lived in Rochester then moved to London)

Thomas J. Turner m. Emily Hokler

b. 1850/51 Chatham RN-ableseaman "sloop" wharfclerk "Immortalité"
d. 1899

b. 1853 Bermondsey, Southwark London (lived in London then moved to Essex)

Alfred b. 1874
Harry b. 1877
Edward b. 1879
Louisa b. 1880
Susan b. 1881
Edith b. 1884
Reuben b. 1885
Philip b. 1887
Herbert b. 1889
Austin b. 1893
Florence b. 1896

born: Horselydown, Southwark London

Margaret

born: Forest Gate Essex

Nancy

George

b. 1829
Great-Grandparents:
Thomas TURNER *1791
× Susannah NN *1792

Steward in the Royal Navy (1823-1878).
He was born in Ayerfort. He was later a gardener.
They married in Chart, Sutton Maidston, Kent.
She was a housekeeper and nurse to the Canon of Rochester Cathedral.
They lived in Rochester, Kent.

Grandparents:
Thomas J.H. TURNER *1823
× Sarah JACKSON 1823-1892

He was born in Rochester. He was a RN steward.
She was born at Chatham, Kent.
They married in Stoke, near/in Rochester.
She was a seamstress.
They lived in Rochester and then moved to London.
He had a brother George TURNER *1829.

Parents:
Thomas James TURNER 1850/51-1899
× Emily HOKLER *1853

He was born in Chatham, Kent. Registered during the June qtr of 1850 at Medway.
He was a RN able seaman and later a wharf clerk, on sloop Immortalite.
He had at least a brother George TURNER *1853.
His death was registered during the March qtr of 1901 at West Ham, Essex.
Emily TURNER (née HOLDER), was born in Bermondsey, Southmark, London,
birth registered during the June qtr of 1852.
Her death was registered during the September qtr of 1920 at West Ham, Essex.
They married on 26 December 1872 at St Paul, Bermondsey, London.
They lived in London, then moved to Essex.
They had 10 children, the first five children born in Horselydown, Southwark, London and the last five in Forest Gate, Essex.

Note
Corrected names used and birth and death dates listed as supplied by Doug Arman, compare this to the Handwritten Family tree in possession of the CLEMENTS × TURNER descendants:
The ten children continues after the photo-collage on the next page…

1 [Handwritten Family Tree] and [Doug Arman]
2 [Handwritten Family Tree] and [Doug Arman]
3 [Handwritten Family Tree] and [Doug Arman]
4 [Handwritten Family Tree] and [Doug Arman]
5 [Handwritten Family Tree] and [Doug Arman]
6 [Handwritten Family Tree]
L. to R.
Edith, Grandmother Turner, holding Reu's daughter, Margaret, Madge (Reu's wife)
Standing: Austin & Mother
1921

L. to R.
Seated: Grandmother & Edith
Standing: Austin, Reu, Bert, Philip, Mother
(about 1910 assuming Mother is about 14)

Summit of Sibuda
Mother on left, Harry on right

Reu about '35

Phil in Egypt WWI

Photo-collage credit Ivan CLEMENTS.
Siblings of Edith Elizabeth

1. Alfred G. TURNER 1873-1940

2. Henry Holder (Harry) TURNER *1876

Military history of Henry Holder TURNER

He was a clerk at the time of his enlistment into the York & Lancaster Regiment (No.4056) on 17 September 1894, having seen previous service in 3rd Volunteer Battalion, Essex Regiment. He was described as 5’ 4¾” tall, of fresh complexion with hazel eyes and brown hair and his religious denomination was Roman Catholic. He had a mole over his right collar bone and a scar on his right elbow. He joined his Regiment at Pontefract, Yorkshire on 18 September for basic training before being posted to 1st Battalion on 17 January 1895; appointed Lance Corporal, 8 April 1895; granted Good Conduct Pay at 1d per day, 17 September 1896; promoted Corporal, 1 February 1897; appointed Lance Serjeant, 23 October 1899; Serjeant, 13 November; to South Africa on 13 December 1899 and was in action during the Second Boer War. He transferred to Class ‘A’ Reserve on 17 September 1902 and was discharged on 16 September 1906 giving his place of residence as Melmoth, Zululand. Information summarised from Military papers.

He was awarded the following two medals:

Medals
– Queen’s South Africa Medal 1899-1902 with clasps:
  Cape Colony, Relief of Ladysmith, Tugela Heights, Orange Free State, Transvaal, Laing’s Nek.
  engraved: 4056 SGT H. TURNER 1st YK & LANC REGT

– King’s South Africa Medal 1901-02 with clasps: South Africa 1901, South Africa 1902.
  engraved: 4056 SERJT. H.H. TURNER YORK & LANC. REGT

3. Edward Thomas TURNER 1879-1884

4. Louisa Emily TURNER 1881-1903

Louisa’s birth June qtr 1881, St Olive and her death Sep qtr 1903, West Ham.

Note: the “Susan” on the hand written sheet is due to entry error with one of the names of this Louise Emily on one of the census records.

5. Edith Elizabeth CLEMENTS, née TURNER 1882/3-1947.11.24

2nd wife to John James CLEMENTS

Note her date of birth: The handwritten chart gives it as 1884; census UK as 1883.
She was the second governess to John Clements VC’s children following the death of his 1st wife.
They married at the Roman Catholic Church, Newcastle, Natal on 6 December 1922.

1 [All the TURNER Military History credit Doug Arman, Australia]
2 [Via Doug Arman aquired from National Archives UK]
3 [Medal collection with Duncan CLEMENTS]
4 [Doug Arman]
5 [Doug Arman]
She died on 24 November 1947 at 15 Kayser’s Beach, East London, South Africa. Her death notice\(^1\) specifies: “died on 24 November 1947 at the age of 65 years”, no months given. See their three children on the CLEMENTS pages.

6. Reuben Thomas (Reu) TURNER *1885
\(\times\) Madge NN

At least one child, Margaret NN.

**Military history of Reuben TURNER**
He enlisted into 1st Essex Battery, Royal Field Artillery, Territorial Force on 11 December 1908 (No.120) at Stratford, Essex. He was described as 5’ 8” tall and was a clerk. Discharged at own request on 25 May 1912.\(^2\)

7. Philip Andrew (Phil) TURNER *1887

**Military history of Philip Andrew TURNER**
He fought or was present in Egypt, WWI, to be confirmed, see photograph of “Phil in Egypt, WWI”.

8. Herbert John (Bert) TURNER *1889


10. Florence TURNER *1896
\(\times\) Unknown

At least one child, Nancy NN.

---

1. [SA Archives KAB MOOC 6/9/14495 no 6126]
2. [Military information: Military papers via Doug Arman, Australia]
Genealogie van Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG
getrouwd met
Hester Helena KASSELMAN
BUYTENDAG-KASSELMAN Kwartierstaat

**BUYTENDAG**
Stamvader kom van Bremen, Duitsland, trou Kaap, Suid-Afrika:

a. Carol Dietrich
BUYTENDAG
1695-1739

b. Frederick Willem Coenraad
BUYTENDAG
1735-??

   c. Carel Hendrik
   BUITENDAG
   1788-1871
   MARIAMAGDALENADEBEER
   1795-1881

   d. Frederick Willem Coenraad
   BUITENDAG
   1815-??
   1e huwelijk:
   Johanna Petronella
   VERMEULEN
   ??-??

   2e huwelijk:
   Cornelia Hendrina
   COETZEE
   ??-??

   e. Barend Matthijs
   Gerhardus
   BUITENDAG
   1856-??
   Engela Petronella
   BERNING
   1858-??

   f. Carel Hendrik
   BUITENDAG
   1892-1966

   g1.
   Barend Matthijs
   Gerhardus
   BUITENDAG
   1919-1978
   1 kind uit 2e
   huwelijk:
   Johannes Jurie Kasselman (Johan)
   *1982

   g2.
   Johannes Jurie Kasselman (Hans)
   BUITENDAG
   1920-1987
   2 kinders:
   Martha Maria (Matthaie)
   *1944
   Johann
   *1956

   g3.
   Johanna Christina (Joey)
   CLEMENTS
   1926-2014
   4 kinders:
   Frederick (Fred)
   *1943
   Charles Hendry
   *1945
   Florence (Florence)
   *1948
   Lorraine
   *1952

**KASSELMAN**
Stamvader kom van Kassel, Duitsland, trou te Swellendam Suid-Afrika:

a. Johannes
KASSELMAN
1768-1821

   b. Joachim Petrus Wilhelms
   KASSELMAN
   1791
   MATTHEE
   1820-1888

   c. Johannes Jurie
   KASSELMAN
   1840 of 1875
   Susanna Maria Catharina
   JANSIEKE
   1845-1885

   d. Johannes Jurie
   KASSELMAN
   1874-1900
   Johanna Christina
   BRIETZ(S)
   1870-1937

   e. Hester Helena
   KASSELMAN
   1897-1977

Opgesteld door Jeanette P. CLEMENTS © 2015
Genealogie van Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG 1892-1966

Voorgeslagte
Sien die gedrukte boek of PDF weergawe:
“Die Geskiedenis van die familie Buitendag in Suid-Afrika” deur ME Pretorius vir meer inligting oor die voorgeslagte a-e. ¹

Die Suid-Afrikaanse Buitendag/Buytendag Stamvader was Carel Dietrich BUTENDACH.

Buitendach/Buytendag Militêre Geskiedenis
Beide uitgebreide BUYTENDAGs en KASSELmans was in die Anglo-Boereoorlog betrokke en sommiges was ook bannelinge en in konsentrasiokampe. Met baie duplisering van name in die uitgebreide geslagte is dit moeilik om die persone uit te sorteer.

Die volgende twee persone se betrokkenheid is wel bekend:
a.b3.c7. Carel Hendrik BUITENDACH was betrokke by die Slag van Bloedrivier.
a.b3.c7.d2.e8. Barend Martinus Gerhardus BUYTENDAG was betrokke in die Anglo-Boereoorlog en was ’n banneling.

Sien die Bronnelys vir verskeie webtuistes vir naslaanwerk.
Let op, verskeie webwerwe verskaf meer inligting oor die Anglo-Boereoorlog, bv. anglo-boer.co.za van die Boere-Oorlog Museum in Kaapstad en http://www.angloboerwar.org.

¹ Geslagte a tot e meeste inligting krediet aan FWC (Frik) Venter, hexrivier@telkomsa.net en [Die Geskiedenis van die Familie Buitendag in Suid-Afrika deur ME Pretorius] en [Familia 45 (vol 2 en 4) 2008, Kwartaalblad Genealogise Genootskap van Suid-Afrika.]
In hierdie gedeelte van die genealogiese navorsing word gekonsentreer op die direkte voor- en nageslag van Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG *1892, dus word vanaf die stamvader gelys, maar die geslagte se kinders word nie volledig bespreek nie, net dié wat van toepassing is.

Stamvader:

a. Carel Dietrich BUTENDACH 1695-1739
   × Catharina VALK

Hy is in Duitsland gebore, kom na Suid-Afrika van die dorp Bremen.
Sy is gebore te Amsterdam, Holland. Hulle trou 1722 te Kaap.

b3. Frederick Willem Coenraad BUITENDACH 1735.04.08-1839
   × Johanna Wilhelmina KNOETZEN

Hulle trou 1766.

b3.c7. Carel Hendrik BUITENDACH 1788.05.04-1871.06.03
   × Maria Magdalena DE BEER 1795.11.06-18??

Hy is gebore te Graaff-Reinet, oorlede te Potchefstroom.
Hulle trou 1881.04.01.

Militêre Geskiedenis van Carel Hendrik 1788-1871:
Hy was betrokke by die Slag van Bloedrivier 1838.12.16\(^1\).

Grootouers van Carel Hendrik 1892-1966:

b3.c7.d2. Frederick Willem Coenraad BUITENDACH 1815.05.22-??
   × Johanna Petronella VERMEULEN 1816.02.23-1881.10.09\(^2\)

Sy was van De Beerskraal, Potchefstroom.

Hy trou weer:
   ×× Cornelia Hendrina Alette COETZEE *1824\(^3\)

Hy is gebore te Graaff-Reinet, oorlede te De Beerskraal, Potchefstroom.

Geslag "e" wat volg is uit die eerste huwelik.

---

1 [http://www.geni.com en ander]
2 [http://www.geni.com]
3 [http://www.geni.com]
Ouers van Carel Hendrik 1892-1966:
b3.c7.d2.e8. Barend Marthinus Gerhardus BUYTENDAG 1856.07.13-??
× Engela Petronella BERNING 1858.07.20-??

Hy is gebore en oorlede te Potchefstroom.
Sy is gebore te Potchefstroom.
Huille trou 1877.06.30 te Potchefstroom.

Militêre Geskiedenis van hierdie Barend Marthinus Gerhardus *1856
BMG BUYTENDAG was tydens die Anglo-Boereoorlog gevang by Paardekraal op 1900.02.27, en na St Helena, Deadwood Camp, Banneling nommer 3633, verban.

Moontlik agt kinders:
(Detail onvolledig wat betref datums en huwelikke, dus kan volgorde moontlik verander.)

b3.c7.d2.e8.f1. Frederick Willem Coenraad BUYTENDAG
b3.c7.d2.e8.f2. Michiel Cornelis BUYTENDAG
b3.c7.d2.e8.f4. Engela Peronella BUYTENDAG × VENTER

b3.c7.d2.e8.f6. Jan Jacobus BUYTENDAG
b3.c7.d2.e8.f7. Frederik Simon BUYTENDAG
b3.c7.d2.e8.f8. Katharina Elizabeth BUYTENDAG

Detail en nageslag van b3.c7.d2.e8.f5. Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG 1892-1966 vervolg
op die volgende bladsy...

---

b3.c7.d2.e8.f5. Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG 1892.03.06-1966.12.14
× Hester Helena KASSELMAN 1897.11.08-1977.07.04

Hy is gebore te Ventsersdorp, sien doopinskrywings onder.
Hulle trou te Brandfort, Bloemfontein, bly o.a. in “Dewetsdorp, Bloemfontein”.¹
Hy is oorlede te Pretoria. Sien sy Sterfkennis op volgende bladsy.²
Is in die Zandfonteinbegraafplaas, Pretoria begrawe.
Sien haar voorgeslagte later in hierdie dokument.

Drie kinders:
(vervolg na sterfkennis en begrafnisbrief)

¹ [SA NG Kerk rekords via familysearch.org]
² [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief TAB MHG 280/67]
DEATH NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in "The Administration of Estates Act, 1913."

1. Name of deceased: Jozeph Hendrik Buytenbad

2. Birthplace and nationality of the deceased: Nagpur, India

3. Names and addresses of the parents of the deceased: F. H. Buytenbad, Mother: Hendrika Buytenbad, Father: Jozeph Hendrik Buytenbad

4. Age of the deceased: 78 years

5. Occupation in life of the deceased, or, if a woman, of her husband: 

6. Ordinary place of residence of the deceased, or, if a woman, of her husband: Pretoria, South Africa

7. Married (deceased) widower or widow: Widow

8. Place of marriage: 

9. The day of the deceased: 1 January 1966

10. Where the person died: Pretoria, South Africa

11. Names of children of deceased, and whether major or minors: Not Applicable

12. Has the deceased left any movable property? Yes

13. Has the deceased left any immovable property? No

14. Is it estimated that the estate exceeds £300 in value? No

15. Has the deceased left a will? No

Signed: [Signature]

Meeting of the [Date and Time of Death]

This notice must be filled in and signed by the nearest relative or connexion of the deceased who shall at the time be at or near the place of death, or in the absence of such nearest relative or connexion, by the person who at or immediately after the death shall have the chief charge of the house in, or the place on, which the death occurred, and must be sent to the magistrate of the district, in duplicate, within fourteen days of the death.

[Suid-Afrikaanse Argief TAB MHG 280/67]
TERAARDEBESTELLING.

HEST ER H EL EN A B UYTENDAG.

in lewe van

Smooklaan 685, ROSEVILLE, PRETORIA.

Gebore: 8.11.1897.

Roudiens waargeneem deurDs. B. Rademeyer in die
N.G. Kerk, ELOFFSDAL WES, H/v Louis Trichardstraat
en Morganlaan, PARKTOWN, Vrydag 8 Julie 1977 om
10.00 vm.

DRAERS.

B.M.C. B uyten dag.
Fred Clements.
Freddie Clements.
Charles Clements.
Piet Groenewalt.
Chris Elhers.

Sëun.
Skoorseun.
Kleinseun.
Kleinseun.
Familielid.

Teraardebestelling in die Zandfontein Begraafplaas,
Ry asseblief in die stoet met motor-koplige aange-
skakel.

1 [In besit van afstammelinge]
Barend Marthinus Gerhardus (Ben) BUYTENDAG  
1919.06.07- 1978.07.09 × Sarie NN

Hy trou weer:  
×× Ivy Joy ERASMUS

Sy laaste adres was Smooklaan 685, Roseville, Pretoria.  
Een kind uit die 2e huwelik:

a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g1.h1. Johannes Jurie Kasselman (Johann) BUYTENDAG *1962.10.27  
× Wilma Jacoba NN.

Twee kinders:  
a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g1.h1.i1. Michael BUYTENDAG 1993.04.26  
a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g1.h1.i2. Charlene BUYTENDAG 1995.02.15

b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g2. vervolg op volgende bladsy...

1 [Datums vanaf begrafnisbrief, in besit van afstammelinge. Te Pretoria begrawe.]
Johannes Jurie Kasselman (Hans) BUYTENDAG
1920.10.28-1978.03.08
× Martha Maria Elizabeth (Mona) VAN WYK 1918.03.18-1991.04.17

Hulle trou 1944.02.02.

Beide is begrawe te Jacobskop Begraafplaas, Vereniging.
Laaste adres Knightweg 4,
Lindberg Park, Johannesburg.

Twee kinders:

a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g2.h1. Martha Maria Elizabeth (Marthie) BUYTENDAG *1944.05.22
× Pieter Ernst (Piet) GROENEWALD *1936.09.06

Drie kinders (hul genealogiese nommers is volgens die GROENEWALD-geslagte):
1. Martha Maria Elizabeth (Marthie) GROENEWALD *1963.09.30
2. Anna Catharina GROENEWALD *1969.04.25
3. Linda GROENEWALD *1970.09.23

a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g2.h2. Carel Hendrik (Boeta/Careltjie) BUYTENDAG 1949.07.29-2010.07.13
begrawe Jacobskop Begraafplaas, Vereening.
Ongetroud.
Geen kinders.

a.b3.c7.d2.e8.f5.g3. vervolg op volgende bladsy...
Johanna Christina (Joey) BUYTENDAG 1921.11.04-1995.09.13
× Frederick Charles (Fred) CLEMENTS 1912.08.22-1991.05.23

Beide is oorlede te Pretoria. Hulle is begrawe te Garstfonteinbegraafplaas (graf nommer L487), Pretoria. Sy was die dogter van Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG × Hester Helena KASSELMAN.

Vier kinders, sien die CLEMENTS gedeelte vroëer in hierdie publikasie.

Genealogie van Hester Helena KASSELMAN vervol...
In hierdie gedeelte van die genealogiese navorsing word gekonsentreer op die direkte voor- en nageslag van Hester Helena, dus word vanaf die stamvader gelys maar die kinders word nie volledig bespreek nie, net dié wat van toepassing is.

Vir geslagte a-d is die meeste inligting verskaf deur Kassie KASSELMAN.

Die betrokke KASSELMANs was hoofsaaklik van Brandfort, die stamouers kom van Duitsland en vestig hulle te Swellendam.

Genealogie vervolop volgende bladsy...
**Stamvader:**

a. Johannes KASSELMAN 1768-1821.07.06  
× Johanna Maria Magdalena MATTHEE c.1792-1868

Hy is gebore te Kassel, Duitsland, oorlede te Swellendam.  
Sy is gebore te Swellendam, oorlede te Heidelberg.  
Hulle trou 1814.03.06 te Swellendam.  
3 kinders (naame en detail nie bevestig nie):

b1. Johannes (Hans) Jurgen KASSELMAN  
b2. Barendina Carolina KASSELMAN  
b3. Joachim Petrus Wilhelmus KASSELMAN

b3. Joachim Petrus Wilhelmus KASSELMAN 1817.10.07-1909.10.26  
× Susanna Maria MATTHEE 1820.08.03-1888.12.01

Hy is gebore te Swellendam, oorlede te Swellendam.  
Sy is gebore te Swellendam, oorlede te Brandfort.  
Moontlik 8 kinders, kinders onvolledig dus almal nie gelys nie.  
Johannes Jurie moontlik kind nommer 4.

**Grootouers van Hester Helena:**

b3.c4. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN³ 1845.10.13 of 1840.07.11-1875.04.30  
× Susanna Maria Catharina JANEKE² 1845.10.31-1885.06.22

Onseker van sy geboorte-nommer a.g.v. onsekerheid oor broers en susters se inligting.  
Hy is gebore te Swellendam, oorlede te Brandfort.  
Hulle trou op 1870.08.01 te Bloemfontein.³  
Sy is gebore en oorlede te Brandfort.⁴  
Drie kinders:

b3.c4.d1. Albertina Stoffelina KASSELMAN *1871 × NIEUWENHUYS  
b3.c4.d2. Joachim Petrus KASSELMAN *1872  
b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874-1900, vervolg op volgende bladsy...

---

1 [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief VAB MHG K140]  
2 [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief VAB MHG J231]  
3 [Troudatum en plek: familysearch.org]  
4 [Erkenning meeste inligting tot vlak "c": Kassie Kasselman, kasselman@telkomsa.net]
Ouers van Hester Helena:
b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874.10.01-1900.07.09¹
× Johanna Christina BRITZ(S) c1870-193?²

Hy is gebore te Brandfort.
Haar berekende geboortedatum is 1870.
Sy was aangeneem te Hoopstad 1885.03.16, en voorgestel op 1885.04.11.
Hulle trou op 1894.02.14.
Haar woonadres by huwelik is opgegee as Winterhoek.
Die sterfkennis van Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN (sien volgende bladsy) meld:
“he died of wounds” 1900.07.09, d.w.s. gedurende Anglo-Boereoorlog.

Drie kinders uit die KASSELMAN × BRITZ(S) huwelik:

¹ [Doopsdatum en plek: familysearch.org]
² [Foto's krediet Charles H CLEMENTS]
## Death Notice (MHG K1137)

(In terms of Section 7 of the Administration of Estate Acts, 1966)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the deceased</th>
<th>Johannes Jurie Kasselman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place of birth</td>
<td>Langvley, district Bloemfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ordinary place of residence of the deceased</td>
<td>Zwartkopjes, district Bloemfontein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age of the deceased</td>
<td>29 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of death</td>
<td>9 July 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place of death</td>
<td>Died of wounds at Rhenoster Rivern district Kroonstad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the deceased left any movable or immovable property?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the deceased left a will?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Was the Estate in excess of R 2000 in value?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marital status at time of death</td>
<td>Married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If married, place of last marriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full names of surviving spouse</th>
<th>Johanna Christina Brits (Later re-married to a Mr. Havenga)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State whether the marriage was in or out of community of property</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Names of predeceased and/or divorced spouse</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Full names of children of each marriage and whether majors or minors | 1. Johanna Christina  
2. Susanna Catharina  
3. Hester Helena |
|---------------------------------------------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------|

| Names of parents of the deceased | Johannes Jurie Kasselman (Deceased, Estate File Number: MHG K140)  
Susanna Catharina Janeké (Deceased, Estate File Number: MHG J231) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signed by: J.J. Kasselman

Kinders vervolg op volgende bladsye...
Drie kinders:

b3.c4.d3.e1. Johanna Christina KASSELMAN 1895.05.14-1950.08.17¹ × James Charles HUNTER² 1895.07.27-1955.07.13³

Sy is gebore te Brandfort, oorlede in die ouderdom van 55 jaar te Durban, Natal.
Hy is gebore te Stellenbosch, Kaap. Hy is weer na haar dood getrouwd.
Sy ouers was Peter John HUNTER × Mary Anne Jane GARDNER.

Drie kinders (nommering volgens HUNTER geslag):

1. Peter John HUNTER⁴ 1918.03.01-1986.10.16 × Anna Sophia VILJOEN 1926.07.08-1971.10.08

Hy is gebore te Mafeking, Transvaal en oorlede te Durban, Natal.
Sy is gebore en oorlede te Durban, Natal.

Twee kinders:⁵
1.) Marsha Anne HUNTER × Bryan MAEHLER
2.) Belinda Anne HUNTER × PN PATTINSON

2. James HUNTER
(meer detail ontbreek)

3. Doris HUNTER × PN JONES
(meer detail ontbreek)

b3.c4.d3.e2. en b3.c4.d3.e3. vervolg op volgende bladsy...

---

1 [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief SK VAB 2023/1950 en NAB MSCE 2034/1950]
2 [Erkenning fotos en sommige inligting www.geni.com]
3 [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief NAB MSCE 1757/1955]
4 [Sy en sy ouers, huwelik en kinders se verwysing: Marsha Anne Maehler (neé Hunter) via geni.com]
5 [Marsha Anne MAEHLER]
× Jan Louis COETZEE *c1893

Sy is gebore te Brandfort.
Hulle trou 1917.06.05 te "Brandfort, Bloemfontein".2

Geen foto beskikbaar nie.

b3.c4.d3.e3. Hester Helena KASSELMAN 1897.11.08-1977.07.04
× Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG 1892.03.06-1966.12.14

Hulle is gebore te Brandfort.
Hulle trou ook te Brandfort in 1917.3
Sy is oorlede te Pretoria, en hulle is begrawe in die
Zandfontein-begraafplaas, Pretoria.
Sien die begrafnisbrief by die Buytendag afdeling.

Sien die BUYTENDAG gedeelte vroeër in hierdie
dokument vir Carel Hendrik BUYTENDAG se voor-
en nageslagte.

Teks vervolg op volgende blasy...

---
2 [Troudatum, plek en man: familysearch.org]
3 [Familie-inligting en begrafnisbrief]
4 [Troudatum en plek: http://www.familysearch.org]
Na afsterwe van b3.c4.d3. Johannes Jurie KASSELMAN 1874-1900
trou Johanna Christina BRITZ(S) weer met
Hermanus Christoffel HAVENGA c1834-1917.12.30

Hulle trou 1902.03.06 te Bloemfontein, toe haar tweede man 61 j(?) oud was en sy 33 jaar,
y hy was 'n boer.  

Hy is oorlede op ouderdom 83 jaar volgens sy Sterfkennis.  
Volgens sy sterfkennis sterf hy aan huis van "Karl Buitendag", Dewetsdorp.  
Sy ouers was Adolf HAVENGA × Susanna Catharina RIEKERT  
Sy eerste vrou was Catharina Glodina Wilhelmina VAN DER LINDE. 

Johanna Christina se graf is op die plaas Zonkelol, buite Cullinan, Transvaal/Gauteng.  
Die grafkist-inskripsie is baie dof, sien foto’s hieronder.  

Die inskripsie op Johanna Christina se graf lees:

GELIEFDE MOEDER  
JC HAVENGA  
NEE BRITZ  
GEB 187?  
OORL 193?  
GOD IS LIEFDE

Foto's: Krediet Fred CLEMENTS

INDEKS (volgens geboortename) volg.

1 ["special marriage license" SA Argief VAB 56 494/02, 1902]
2 [Verwysing Hopetown Church, http://www.abbottinfotech.co.za/hopetown/church-register.htm]
3 [Suid-Afrikaanse Argief SK VAB MHG 16358, leërdatum 1917]
4 [Sy eerste vrou se leërnummer word op sy sterfkennis gegee as MHG L822,  
en die name van sy 6 kinders by haar.]
Sources / Bronne

People: Clements, Palmer and Turner:
All descendants of John James CLEMENTS.
Main contact Frederick CLEMENTS 0825745090 email fred.clements@gmail.com
All family members.
Doug Arman, Australia.
Author: Jeanette P Clements 0722991918 e-pos jeanette.clements@gmail.com

Persone: Buytendag en Kasselman
Hoof-kontak: Frederick Clements 0825745090 e-pos fred.clements@gmail.com.
Alle familielede.
Ander:
FWC (Frik) Venter, hexrivier@telkomsa.net;
Kassie Kasselman;
Outeur: Jeanette P Clements 0722991918 e-pos jeanette.clements@gmail.com

Publications: Clements, Palmer and Turner:
Army Orders, South Africa, p298, Army Head Quarters, Pretoria, 18th March, 1901, “Promotion for Distinguished Gallantry in the Field”.


London Gazette No. 27320, dated 4 June 1901.

Monuments to Courage, Volume One by David Harvey.

The Newcastle Advertiser, Friday, March 21 1980 and Friday, November 23, 1956.

Victoria Cross Heroes by Michael Ashcroft.

With Rimington by Mr Marc Phillips.

Publikasies: Buytendag:

Die Geskiedenis van die Familie Buitendag in Suid-Afrika deur ME Pretorius.
Familia, die Kwartaalblad van die Genealogiese Genootskap van Suid-Afrika. [Familia 45 (vol 2 en 4) 2008.]

Museums
Africana Museum, Johannesburg.
Anglo-Boer War Museum / Anglo-Boeroorlog Museum, Bloemfontein.
Middelburg Museum.

Internet Websites/Internet Websities

- [http://www.angloboerwar.com/boer-war](http://www.angloboerwar.com/boer-war)
- [http://www.stamouers.com](http://www.stamouers.com)
p 225
- [http://findmypast.co.uk](http://findmypast.co.uk)
- [http://genesreunited.co.za](http://genesreunited.co.za)
- [http://www.1820settlers.com](http://www.1820settlers.com)
- [http://www.angloboerwar.com/name-search](http://www.angloboerwar.com/name-search)
- [http://www.aridareas.co.za](http://www.aridareas.co.za)
- [http://www.aridareas.co.za/boerwar.html](http://www.aridareas.co.za/boerwar.html)
- [http://www.gelofteland.org](http://www.gelofteland.org)
- [http://www.britishmedals.us](http://www.britishmedals.us)
- [http://www.cloesberginfo.co.za](http://www.cloesberginfo.co.za)
- [http://www.familysearch.org](http://www.familysearch.org)
- [http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=11293767](http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=11293767)
- [http://www.gelofteland.org](http://www.gelofteland.org)
- [http://www.gendatabase.com](http://www.gendatabase.com)
- [http://www.geni.com](http://www.geni.com)
- [http://genesreunited.co.za](http://genesreunited.co.za)
- [http://www.gisa.org.za](http://www.gisa.org.za)
- [http://www.identitynumber.org](http://www.identitynumber.org)
- [http://www.mytrees.com](http://www.mytrees.com)
- [http://www.nationalarchives.co.uk](http://www.nationalarchives.co.uk)
- [http://www.rootsweb.com](http://www.rootsweb.com)
- [http://www.samilitaryhistory.org](http://www.samilitaryhistory.org)
- [http://www.victoriacross.org.uk/cccc.htm](http://www.victoriacross.org.uk/cccc.htm)
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